
Just days after leaving the hospital, von Moger pleaded guilty to possession of illegal substances in an
incident that happened a few months prior in January. He was stopped by a police officer for being in an
unregistered vehicle when the cop noticed something suspicious and found testosterone, needles,
cannabis oil, white crystal powder, prescription drugs, and Viagra in the car.
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Calum Von Moger - Wikipedia

Calum Jose Von Moger (born 9 June 1990) is an Australian actor and bodybuilder. He is best known for
his portrayal of Arnold Schwarzenegger in the 2018 film, Bigger. Bodybuilding career. 1st - NABBA
Junior International Championships, 2011, Melbourne;



Calum Von Moger: 'I'm Doing Better, Got All The Help I Needed and Ready .

May 27, 2022 Calum Von Moger pleaded guilty to the possession of drugs including cannabis,
testosterone, and roughly two grams of methamphetamine at his hearing in Melbourne, Australia. Check
out the story below for more on the tragic fall of the three-time Mr. Universe. Calum Von Moger Pleads
Guilty To Drug Possession

Calum Von Moger Allegedly Jumped Through Second Story Window, Currently .

Former bodybuilder Calum von Moger had a Netflix special, a life in LA and even played his hero
Arnold Schwarzenegger in a Hollywood biopic. On Thursday in Melbourne, he pleaded guilty to drug .



Calum von Moger checks into rehab, is on 'road to recovery'

2022-09-10 - NAOMI NEILSON THE Geelong bodybuilder brother of three-time Mr Universe Calum
von Moger trashed his parents' house during a drug-induced psychosis, a court has heard. Edward von
Moger, 32, pleaded guilty in Geelong Magistrates Court on Friday to unlawfully causing criminal
damage at a Torquay house in May this year.

Bodybuilder Calum Von Moger Vows to Become Better Person Following .

Australia's von Moger is on 'the road to recovery' after checking into rehab a week ago and it remains
unclear how long his stay will be. Calum von Moger, a three-time Mr. Universe winner has checked
himself into a rehab facility in his latest effort to fight against his drug addiction. In a recent video made
to Instagram, von Moger's team .



Cocktail of Drugs and Bad Luck: Can Calum Von Moger Change?

Calum von Moger, 31, pleaded guilty in the Melbourne Magistrates' Court on Thursday to possessing a
variety of drugs, including testosterone, cannabis and about two grams of methamphetamine.



Australian 'Mr Universe' Calum von Moger in coma after falling through .

Published: 10:01, 22 Jun 2022 Updated: 12:16, 22 Jun 2022 FORMER Mr Universe Calum von Moger
has checked into rehab to fight his addiction issues after a near-fatal window plunge and being.



Calum von Moger shares message after tough year that saw him in a coma .

He was also separately arrested for possession of drugs — including cannabis, testosterone,
methamphetamine and Viaplex, which is used to treat erectile dysfunction, according to The Age.



Bodybuilder Calum von Moger faces court on drugs, assault charges - The Age

Calum von Moger is one of Australia's most popular bodybuilders but has found himself in hot water for
a variety of issues as of late. Following recent legal troubles regarding the possession of drugs and
allegedly threatening someone with a machete, Moger posted on Instagram expressing his desire to
become a better person.

Calum Von Moger Pleaded Guilty to Possession of Various Drugs Including .



Most recently, Calum Von Moger got involved with drugs and other illegal doings, as he chased down
another individual with a machete in an act caused by road rage. Shortly after that, Calum Von Moger
vowed to become a better person in the wake of his legal troubles.

Calum von Moger Checks into Rehab, Team Gives Update on 'Long Road .

FORMER Mr Universe Calum von Moger has checked into rehab to fight his addiction issues after a
near-fatal window plunge and being busted for drugs. The Aussie bodybuilder, 32, was left fighting for
his life in an induced coma after the mystery fall at his home in Melbourne last month.

From playing Arnold Schwarzenegger to drug charges: How Mr Universe .

By Jacob Ladon - May 6, 2022 Calum Von Moger Allegedly Jumped Through Second Story Window, In
ICU For Surgery Watch on Early reports allege that Calum Von Moger has jumped through a second
story window, injured his spine, and is currently in the ICU to undergo surgery



Calum von Moger: Former Mr Universe stable after spine injury | news .

Celebrity bodybuilder Calum von Moger has pleaded guilty to a string of drug possession charges after
almost dying in a tragic incident at his Melbourne home.

Calum von Moger: Former Mr Universe seen in court after spine injury .

If you followed bodybuilding online in the second half of the 2010s, you know who Calum von Moger
is. The Australian-born bodybuilder-turned-actor-turned-influencer soared to the top of fitness .



Former Bodybuilder Calum von Moger Opens Up About Mental . - BarBend

Australian bodybuilder and actor Calum von Moger, a three-time Mr Universe winner, has checked
himself into a rehab facility to fight his drug addiction. Australian bodybuilder and actor Calum von
Moger, a three-time Mr Universe winner, has checked himself into a rehab facility to fight his drug
addiction. Deals of the Week In the know quiz Sign Up



Australia's Mr Universe checks into rehab after downward spiral

Bodybuilding Calum Von Moger Pleaded Guilty to Possession of Various Drugs Including Meth,
Currently in Rehab So von Moger didn't get convicted, but was required to donate $500 to the court
fund, which will be donated to a charity determined by the court. Written by Andrew Smith Last
Updated on June 5, 2022 Calum Von Moger / Facebook



Ex-Mr. Universe Calum von Moger revealed how life went 'off rails'

Moger (pictured with a friend) released his own documentary titled Calum von Moger: Unbroken on
Netflix in 2019 Friends claim Moger was under the influence of drugs at the time of the fall



Calum Von Moger In ICU After Jumping Through a Second-Story Window .

A bodybuilder from Geelong who played a young Arnold Schwarzenegger in a film biography has been
charged with affray, criminal injury and possession of drugs, including cannabis, ice and testosterone, a
court has heard. Calum von Moger, 31, appeared at Melbourne Magistrates Court on Monday via video
link, but was not required to enter a plea.



Aussie 'Mr Universe' Arnold Schwarzenegger lookalike Callum von Moger .

May 12, 2022 - 4:07PM Australian Calum von Moger, a three-time Mr Universe winner dubbed Arnold
2. 0, is in a stable condition after seriously injuring his spine last week. Steve Greenberg of New York-
based The Vladar Company told news on Thursday morning Mr von Moger was in a stable condition
after having surgery on his spine.

Calum Von Moger Pleads Guilty To Drug Possession - SET FOR SET

Published: 05:43 EST, 1 January 2023 | Updated: 04:18 EST, 2 January 2023 The 32-year-old
Hollywood star and three-time Mr Universe winner took to social media on Sunday, telling fans he was
'doing.



Drug-crazed violent spree - PressReader

by Matt Weik It's been a minute since we heard any updates about Calum Von Moger. From the looks of
his Instagram posts, it seems like he may be on the right path, though (fingers crossed). A few weeks
back, videos surfaced that showed Calum Von Moger high as a kite out with friends drinking, vaping,
and who knows what else was in his system.

Major update on Mr Universe bodybuilder Calum von Moger after drug .



Calum von Moger, 31, pleaded guilty in the Melbourne Magistrates' Court last month to possessing a
variety of drugs, including testosterone, cannabis and about two grams of methamphetamine.
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